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April 4, 1958 
Chair man K.'f}n l..shchev today celebrates Ln Buci.apes t 
the thirteenth anniver sary of the nliberationt: of :-!wJ.gary. He 
\·,;ill no doubt r ecal l , in this cop.nection, another a:rmiver sary. 
Thirteen ye2.r s ago the C-.ove::m::1e:r..ts o:: tb.e Soviet Union, the 
United St2.tes, and the United Kingdom issued thei r joLnt 11 Dec .aratio:J. 
on Liber2.ted E rope" . It com2115.tted the three to a liberation of 
3astern Et.rope tha.t \70t'-d ena'b..e the peoples there 11 to create 
democratic institutions of their oym choice. Tb.is is a ,;,J::'L":ci_yJ.e 
of t:.1e AEa.11tic Charter -- the r ig:CTc of 2.~1 peoples to choose the 
form of govern.'Tient 1.mo.er vinich they v:ill :i ve ·t . 
Let us pray tb.2.'~ t!l.e noy; a_:-:.Jo,-;o::-£d ::-:w.er of the Sov:et 
Union, recc.=Ll:i.ng t..hat so_ernn Dec~2.:-::.Eo!:, 2-"".c~ seeing ·:::.:.e v:sib .. e 
scars tho.'· commemorate tie Sov"ie: :21Eit<:1.!";;v ::-:ep:-es sions o: ':he 
Hun~"B.rian peop_e, m2. • be moved '~o perm:i:~ ~l'.J.~2-lner..t o:: t~1e 
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